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A
Secret glances as we re walking down the hallway
Dadd9                                       F#m/G  Em/G F#m/G
Hiding smiles but I laugh at everything you say, yeah.
A                                               
You think I m funny, think I m pretty and you think I m smart
Dadd9                                          F#m/G   Em/G F#m/G
You re the only one I know that understands my heart, yeah.
A
The way you hit me with those blue eyes it s just not fair.
Dadd9                                               F#m/G
The way you smile and run your fingers through your hair
Em/G        F#m/G
 I hope you see

      A                    Dadd9
You re so beautiful, you re so incredible
      F#m/G Em/G        F#m/G             Em/G
You re so everything I thought I d ever need.
      A                    Dadd9
You re so wonderful, you re so dependable
      F#m/G  Em/G        F#m/G                Em/G
You re so amazing and I wish that you could see
        Dadd9
that my heart is yours
F#m/G              Em/G
And I could be yours
           A  Dadd9  F#m/G Em/G F#m/G
If you let me.

A
When we re walking hand in hand everybody sees
Dadd9                                          F#m/G Em/G F#m/G
By our laughter and our smiles we are meant to be.
A
You tell me you find yourself thinking about me every day.
Dadd9                                        F#m/G Em/G F#m/G 
Tell me  that you don t want me to change my ways.
A
You re the melody to every single song I write.
Dadd9                                    F#m/G
You re the reason that I can not sleep tonight.
Em/G       F#m/G
I hope you see

      A                    Dadd9
You re so beautiful, you re so incredible



      F#m/G Em/G        F#m/G             Em/G
You re so everything I thought I d ever need.
      A                    Dadd9
You re so wonderful, you re so dependable
      F#m/G  Em/G        F#m/G                Em/G
You re so amazing and I wish that you could see
        Dadd9
that my heart is yours.
F#m/G              Em/G
And I could be yours
           A  Dadd9  F#m/G Em/G F#m/G
If you let me.

A
Secret glances as we re walking down the hallway
Dadd9                                       F#m/G
Hiding smiles but I laugh at everything you say.


